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A N A CT to enable the Mayor. Aldermen, find 1919. 
Citizens of the City of Hobart to borrow any 
sum or SUlns of money not exceeding Ninety 
thousand Pounds, for the purpose of increas· 
ing and improving the Traulway Service in 
the City of Hobart and the Suburbs thereof, 
and for. certain other purposes. 

[~4 Derember, 1919.J 

WHEREAS it is expedient that the Corporation of Hobart should 
be empowered to borrow the sum or sums of moneybereinafter speci
fied for the resIJecti ve purpOSES hereinafter set forth.: 

. Be it therefore enacted, by His Excellency the Oovernorof 'hsmania, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and 
House of Assemb~y in Parliament assembled, as foHows:- _ . 

PREAMBLE. 

1 This A ct may be cited for all purposes as "The Hobart Corpora- Short title. 
tiQn I..Qans Act, 19 19. " 

. 4d.] 
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[ !l t erpretation. 
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Sums whieh 
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may be 
rort'owed, 

10 GEORGII V. No. 45 

Hobart Corporation Loans. 

2 In this Act, unless the context otherwise determines-
"The Corpor:ltion" means the Corporation of the May.or, 

Aldermen, and Citizens of the City of Hobart: 
"The Council" means the Hobart City Council: 
The expressioIl " The Water Acts" shall mean "The Hobart 

Water Act, ) 893," and any Act amending the same. 

3 It shall be lawful for the Corporation from.time to time to borrow 
and take up at intereSt, on the security of the revenues of the Corpora
tion other than the water rates levied under the authority of the Water 
Acts, such sum or su'ms of money as the Council deems necessary for 
the re3pective purposes hereinafter in this sect:on set forth, not exceed
ing in each case the sum of money herein mentioned in respect of each 
such purpose: --

I. For the impJ'Ovement and extension of the tram
way service in the city of Hohal't and the suburbs 
thereof, and generally for the purposes of "The 
Hobart Corporation Tramway Act, 1912," not 
exceeding •.. 00 .... 00.' •• 00.0 ................ 0.0.. ••••••••• . f flO,OOO 

H. For effectuating the objects authorised by "The 
Hobart Sewerage Act, 1912," or by "The 
Hobart Sewer:lge Acts, 1898 to 1916," or any 
of such Acts, not exceeding ......... ......... ...... £25,000 

111. For the improvement of the reserves and recreation 
grounds under the control of the Council, and 
f()r the purchase and acquisition of land, premises, 
and equipment for reserves alld recreation 
grounds, not exceeding .............. 0'.... .......... £15,UOO 

£90,000 

4 The sum or sums which the Corporation may borrow, under the 
authority of this Act, shall be in addition to any sum or sums ofm(Jney 
previously horrowed or authori!>ed to be borrowed, by or on behalf of 
the Corporation, under the authority of any former Act. 

5 Any sum or sum~ of money which the Corporation is authorised 
to borrow uncleI' this Act may be borrowed-

I. J3y issue of -deben'tures in accordance with, and su ~ject to, 
the provisions of" The City 01 Hobart Loans ConsolidatIOn 
Act, I 580," and any Act amending lhe last· mentioned 
Act: or 

Il. By the mortgage of rate~ in accordance with, and subject to, 
the provisions of Part XII. of ., The Hobart Corporation 
Act, 1893,": or 

Ill. By the issue 9f special debentures in accordancp. with, and 
subject to, the provisions of Part It of "The Hobart Loans 
Act, 19J 7"-

0]' partly in all or any of the said ways, as the Council may determine, 
as lully in all respects as if the pJovisions of the s!J.id Acts had bet;lu 
r~-enacted in th~s Act, 
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Hobart Corpo'l'ation Loans. 

6 If, after havillg borrowed any sum or sums of money under the A.n.1919. 
authority of this Act, the Corporation shall repay the same or any palt --. 
thereof, it shall be lawful for the Corporation again to bOl'rowthe sum CUl'pOl'atlOl1 

. I ff' d f" • b I . , f empowered to pay or sums so pale 0., an so rom tnne to tlllle; ut t le prOVISIOns 0 off amI reborrow 
this sectioll shall not extend to the reholTowing of the amount b.y . 
whicll any loan i'\ecured by special debenturt's issued under Part I I. of 
"The Hobart. toans Act, 1917," shall be reduced or paid off. 

7 In order to facilitate the borrowing by the COl'pOJ'ation of the said 
sum or sums of money, it shall be lawful for the Govel'llor of Tasmania 
to guarantee the payment of intt'rest for the same. or any part thereof, 
to the lenders: Provided that in every such case aud so far as the Gover
nor of Tasmania, in consequence 0(8ucll g'mirantee, advances and pays 
any sum or sums of money to any lender, all moneys so paid shall be, 
and the same are herehy declared to be, a first or primary charg~ upon 
the entire revenues of the Council, and the 'Ireasurer for the time 
being of Tasmania shall have, and may exercise in that event all or any 
of the powers given to the holders of debelltures by "The City of 
Hobart Town Loans Consolidation Act, 1880," and any Act amending 
the same. 

8 It shall be lawful for any savings bank now established or here
after to be established, to ad vanee and lend to the Corporation upon 
the security aforesaid, the whole or any part of the said sum or sums 
of money which the Corporation is authorised to borrow under this 
Act, allY thing in " The ~avings Banks Acts, 1848-1917," to the con
trary notwithstanding. 

gIf-

Government may 
guarantee 
int~rest. 

Savings ballks 
may invest ill 
sllc·h loans. 

I. The Council shall give notice in writing to the Treasurer of Governm may 
the State that it desiles to horrow on behalf o.f the Corpor- lend under ., The· 

Local Public 
ation the wl;o)e or allY portion of the said sum or sums oJ Works Loans 
money from the Crown: and Act, ]890," 

H. The said Tl'easlll'er shall approve of such borrow'ing, and 
shall obtain from Parlialllent authority to raise by the sale 
and issue of State securitirs or in any other manner such 
moneys as may be required for the purpos_e--

then upon. such moneys being raised by the Treasurer, it shall be 
lawful 1'01' the Corporation to bOlTow, and the Governor is hereby 
authorised from time to time out of the moneys so raised as aforesaid, 
to lend to the Corporation on the security of the entire revenues of the. 
Corporation other than the watel' rates herein before mentioned: the 
whOle 0)' any pal'· of the saId sum or sums 01 money which the COI'
poration is authorised to borrow under thi.. '\('t. Such loan sball be 
made under the provi~.ions of "The Local Public Work'! Loans Act, 
1890," and any Act amending the same: Provided that it shall not be 
necessary to lay before either House of Parliament plans and specifi
cations of any proposed works nor the report of the Engineer-in-Chief 
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10° GEORGIT V. No. 45. 

Hoha'rt Corporntion Loans. 

thereon, as provided in Section Two of "The Local Public Works 
Loans Act,1890." The said sum 01' sums sh~lll be paid to the Corpora
tion at such times and in such manner as the Governor shall deterlnine. 

10 Notwithstanding anything contained in any former Act, the 
Council shall set apart, from year to year, as contributions to a sinkillg 
fund for the liquidation of the said' sum of Ninety thousand 
Pounds herein before authorised to be borrowed, a sum not less than 
One Pound for every One hundred Pounds borrowed under the 
authority to this Act; but' the provisions of this section shall not 
apply to any portion of t.he said sum which may be borrowed upon 
the security of special debentures to be issued under Part 11. of " The 
Hobart Loans Act, 1917.'" 

11 Section Three of "The Hobart Sewerage Act, 1913," is hereby 
repealed, and the amount standing to the credit of the fund transferred 
to the credit of the sinking fund provided to liquidate the loan author
ised by " The Metropolitan Drainage Act, H:H)~." 

T. G. PRIOR, 
40TING GOVBB,NMJINT l'RlNTBRl TASMANl4. 


